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Ht the address below given. on or be-for» .u 
mill (tsy’WTMnreh, A D V.MK), i heir liHmei 'a 
dresses .nut desi-nplions and a full sialetne'ni i 
p»riùuilnrs ofetbejrjUalms ami ihe 'nniUto si 
me security [if any] held by ihe.m, duly *L2f 
BW1, end-1 net- after the: said dfav ii™ u„,e» covery on Hunker. signed ndmlnlairtfiors* will prbi-ce<1 t„ cr‘

The plaintiff alleges that, in No vent- tiih,.te iheasxei* of me .,eee»se,i mong 
H , , , , - , parties entitled thereto, having regard unie

ber, 1899, he staked the ground in dis- claims of which they shall then have ~
pute; that it had been previously '"p^d, at the City of Ottawa, this mh-dav,« "
staked and recorded by défendant; bnt-Htpmrmher, a d. 1899. / 1
stdKeu <mu revuiue, } The oitawa Trust and Deposit Compaq
that the latter had failed to perform lhgi[—■T|fcanHtPk.»-.v4 - ANY'
work necessary for representation.

trial Before Commissioner Senkler to
day. The action involves the title to 

lower half of No. 09 below dis-

the rough places for our neighbor. But 

while we have the very best wishes for 

somewhat erratic contemporary, and 

willing at any time to render it

The Klondike NuggetSard-:!

xLc ■ the(DAWSON-» PIONEER PAPER)
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Publishers
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are
assistance as we did- yesterday, 

would like to suggest that the public 

is not inteiested in the News’ “hard

ÀLLgN BROS
we

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Yearly, in advance..........................................
Six months; ......... ................ ..........................
Three months ^............... ... .................
Per month by «arrleHnxdty, in advance.. 
Single copies

|40 00 
211 00 
11.(Hi 

4 00r luck” stories and that much valuable
•;>

space is being wasted thereoh.

Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,
Adminlst raloe-sof the *Ni ale. I.25 8 eodtw

m FEARS AN INVASION. Notice to Next *1 Kin
In the rtintter of the Estate of.Karf oiait? Karl 

sen Odegaard, late of the Parish of Siran 
den, in the Kingdom of Norway, miner do 
ceased

SUTlt;K JH HEREBY GIVEN that all person, 
claiming lo be m-xi of kjn of the said Karl 
Olaus Karisen Odegaard, who died in or Hiamt 
die months of .1 uiy nr -August; a d. 1897 a, 
I law son,,'in the Yuk 11 Ter li lor y of -Canada' or 
having, or pretending to have, any interest in 
t fie eslnic of ! he said Kail Olaus Kailsen Ode 
gaard, deceased, are required to give notice 
thereof 10 j'be Ottawa Trust and bepeait Com 
pany ] Li tni led], R/Tîiiîm sir a tors of the above 
estate. at'The addre„ss below givt 11, on or before 
the TO1I1 day.of Mart*. A I) 1900 

baled, at ‘the City of Ottawa,fthiS 12th davnf 
December, A. D 1899
The Ottawa Trust and Deposit Company 

[Limited],
Ottawa, Ontario. Canada,.

Administrators of the Estate.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1900

A THROUGH LINE.
An important piece of news published 

in today’s issue of the N-ugget is that 

relating to the construction of a tele

graph fine from Atlin to Quesnelle and 

from Atlin to Bennett. When this is 

carried into effect Dawson will have 

direct communication with the outside 
world without being subject to the 

annoyance of having messages delayed 

at Skagway waiting transmission by

remu*(Continued from Page 1.) 

opponents of Jibe government 
order was given by reason of the fear 
that European complications may arise 
and in order that should such prove to 
be the case, coast "defenses will not 
be lacking An unconfirmed repo'rt has 
reached here to the effect that Bu 11er 
has met with another disaster.

;î. NOTICE.
When a newspaper offer» its advertising spare at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
Circulation ” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation fire 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pyle.

that this
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HARD LUCK STORIES.
The News never seems to be satisfiedm& ' •

„The Queen’s Speech.
London, Feb. - At the opening of 

parliament the speech from the throne 
contained a tribute to Bttller and his 

Quesuelle is located on a branch of nien for the supposed victory at Speon-
konf which the message stated is the 
key Tir^thc approach to Ladysmith. 
Since it has been learned that the 
position has been abandoned a general 
feeling of gloom has settled down over 
parliament which seems to have envel-

unless it is inflicting a “hard luck 

story of some description or other upon 

this long suffering community. Ordi

narily when a man sees himself worsted 

in legitimate business competition be lhc v P

8-eod4w
ma

boat to the lower country. Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of the Estate, of Rasmus Karlsen 

OdffHia’O. late of the Parish if Strand en, inR., and^ is the most, 
northerly point reached by telegraph inis content to hold his troubles away 

trutn public gase and create as little 
comment as possible.

Not so, however, with the News. The 

minute it finds itself “scooped" on an 

important piece of news matter, it 
begins immediately to shout “thief, 

“murder” “fire, ” or anything else of a 

similar nature that happens to occur 
to it.

Non PE HI HEREBY (OVEN, pursuant to
Revised Statutes «H-Ontario. 1897, Cap 129, SeeY : 
38_a.ni A men iug _ \ h •*, > hat .nil per-omhav- 
ing claims against tlie estateot the said Rig. 
inns Karisen Odegaard, who died in or about 
the mom hs of July'or August, AD. 1897, at 
Daw>on, in tit Yukon l- rrltorv of Gaiiada, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or to de! 
liver to The Ottawa Trust a <1 Deposit Corn- 
pan (Limited), administrators of ihe above 
estate, at tlie address below given, on or before 
ihe 10th day of March. A. I) , 10M>, their names, 
addresses and desc-r plions and a full state- 
ment of particulars of 1 heir claims and-the 
nature of t he-eeurfry (if any) held by them, 
duly certified, and 1 ha 1 after the sn:d day me 
undersigned, a-l mini'! ni loi s. will proc.-ed {5 
distribute the as ets of t he deceased among ihe 
parties entitled 1 hereto;having renard only to 
1 lié claims oi which they shall then hav&jDo- 
lice '

Dated at the City of Ottawa this 12th day of 
December, A. D . 1899 -
I he Ottawa Trust and Deposit Company 

(Limited), —^

British Columbia. When the Tine has
<:

been constructed connecting that point, 

the present northerly terminus of tele

graphic communication, with Atlin, it 

will require only a comparatively small 

expenditure of money to connect the 

Dawson-Bennett line and through com

munication will then have become an 

established fact.

Mr. Charleson who so successfully 

and expeditiously completed the con

struction of the present line has been 
placed in complete charge of the con

struction of the new line as well as the 

construction of the new public build 

ings which Dawson will have next 

summer.

Mr. Charleson’s

oped everyone. zi

Parliament Opened.”
London, via, Skagway, Feb. li.—• 

Parliament opened on Jan. .”>0. The 
Duke of Somerset and. Lord Rosebery- 
attacked the government in bitter 
speeches.

All^ the government leaders were 
heered with the exception of Chamber- 

lain.

•ï

El
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Its latest attack from this peculiar 

species of hysteria occurred am a result 

of the Nugget's special edition pub

lished at noon yesterday end c< ntaining 

an exhaustive account cf the trip of two 

men from Nome to Dawson. The cir

cumstances under which the Nugget 

secured its information from the parties 

in question are told in a signed statement 

which appears elsewhere in this issue. 

\ We havebeen informed that the News 

pait| a very handsome price for its 

exclusive” Nome report. If such is 

the case the News should direct its 

hard luck story to the men who furn 

ished the “exclusive'.' Lnlormaticn and 

not against the Nugget >
As a matter of pure fact the Nugget 

published at noon yesterday the identi

cal information which the News 
1 ished six hours later, aud while those 
long weary six hours were draggirg 

themselves out, nearly 1000 copies of 

the Nugget were sold 
on the creeks. Consequently the News 

exclusive” story met with a severe 

frost, figuiatively speaking, and they 
immediately began crying-the old.storv 

of “stop thief. *r -
So long a time intervened between 

the publication of the Nugget’s" 
and the News” “exclusive” edition that 
the latter paper had plenty of oppor

tunity to avail itself of all the informa

tion which the Nugget had published, 
and consequently was enabled when it 
finally appeared on the streets to furn
ish the public a very readable story.

We do not begrudge the News the 
information which it obtained from the 
Nugget “extra. “ It is easier, of course, 
to take matter from another paper than 
it is to write it up onesfclf, especially 
when so long a period as six hours is 
available to reconstruct the story. It 
fills the Nugget with pure and 
alloyed joy to know that it was enabled 
to furnish the News with four columns 
of fresh Nome news from wbiçji* after 
six hours of labor; our contemporary 
was enabled to produce a gpod story 
The pathway of a newspaper is never 
too thickly strewn with rosebuds and it 
rejoices us to know that we succeeded

1, ■«

Ottawa, Ontario, ('amnia,
Ailininisl raiors of I ht- Estate.POLICE COURT. 8 eoil tw

Notice to Next of Kin.
Major Perry does not need to adver 

tise in order that there may be/ 
attendance at his court. There 'was

In the matter of the Estate of Rasmus Karlsen 
Odegaard, late if the Parish of strand en, in 
the. Kingdom if Mineai/, miner, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all persons 
claiming' to-bé next of kin of the i-aiit Rasmus 
Karlsen Odegaard, who died in or about the 
mouths of J11I v or August, A I) 1897, at Daw- 
-on. ui the Yukon Territory of VertHtda, or hav
ing, dt pretending to huv&uuy interest, in the 
estate of I he said Rasmus Kiirlsen Odegaard, 
deceased, are required to give not ice 1 hereof to 

I he Ott wa Trust and. Deposit < uiilipaliy [t.im- 
Dé<!l, administrator» of 1 ln-.nii.ive estate, at the 

1 address below given, oil or before the 10th day 
nf Mardi, A D. 1900

Dated, at the vi' v of Ottawa, this 12th day of 
Decern • er, A D 1899.
The Ottawa Trust and -iii;posit COMPASV'___

[T imited].

.1

many there this morning, but Constable 
Frank Smith was there with inforpia- 
tion against 34 “knights of the green, ” 
who will probably all he in attendance 

these important government undertak tomorrow or soon thereafter.
ings is quite a sufficient guarantee that Some time in November Louis Miles 

. .. . . , Shanks soltf 554 pounds of hav to VV.
they will be pushed to a completion as E Terrell, and for some reason -.or
rapidly as circumstances,will permit. .other the latter had not remitted theft-'

., . ... , , tor, so Shanks instituted crtimnal suit,
According to the plans as now out- .njxing up the name “queen” with a

lined, through telegraphic com mu nee- Dot of native hay, accusing Terrell with 
, , , , its theft. In slow, measured and dis-

tion should bean accomplished fact tinct tones the prosecuting Slinks
before the close of navigation nejt fall, began his story, buter# he had teffui

nated it Mujor Ferrv stopped him, threw fhe record which MrCbarlr-srin made the case OMtJ ,yf court and disfharLed !

druing his connection with the cod- Mr. Tefrell, stating that it was simply
a case of debt and one to he settled/ by 
proceedings as in a civil /Case, 

to ! Shanks looked somewhat dazed ait the

connection with;•

ÊÉS-

pr§|

Ottawa, Onturjn', Canada, ,v^-- 
.AiliaiHistnitors of. tlie Estate.8-eo(14 w

4 If you are heading for.

I Nômeb- struction of the line now in operation 

between Dawson and Bennett leads us
express the belief that- tne work will which he evidently instituted without 
be completed in less than the time communing with either law or com toon 

estimated by the’goverttmept.
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We can outfit yqu. |sense. ' ' • ■ ./
Yesterday Charles Sorensen «secured 

judgment against Frank Dunham and 
Fid win McDonald -for *HMi "2A, Wing 
the amount due plaintiff for wages. 
The. defendants were given 10 days in 

several important and in all probability which, to settle.

critical engagements were pending.

Upon Buller’s. success in tel ieviug -Woodburn —
extra” Ladysmith a great deal depends for services as a dance hail girl to detend-

ants, while, the latter were interested:; 
in the Opera house. Messrs.Sutton and 
Woodbutn were ordered to p'ay the 
claim in five days....  . —--------

;<k
tig wai news is_ far from satisfac

tory. When the last late reports arrived
a ff you are staying at _

l Home
1*—i.

M4ty Fields obtained a judgment of 
j *100 against J. H. Sutton and Walter 

Tire plaintiff—rendered '
H&wi. •-

5 We can supply you vuith any
thing you nuant in the

Grocery or Provision 
Line

should -^that magnificent army with
mm- which Bullèr was advancing^at the last 

reports, meet with diaster the Boers 

will, gain a prestige which might lead 

to complications very serious and far 

reaching in their results. That the

BSP--
The liquors are the best to be had, at 

the Regina.
;
m

: <P. P. Co.
Soùr Dmigh Letter Heads tor sale at the 

Nugget office.

M. McDermott, please call at this 
office. ; Important. T ■'■■■■ h- ' ;

Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget 
office.

.iXS'Krs'*** "m'e fojL44ealth is Wealth!
C^t your eyesight fixed at jjij Pioneer 

drug store.

Two bits, drinks and cigars. The 
Rochester bar.

For ai good room try the Fairvhew.

J: :■
Boers were preparing to make a most 

desperate resistance is evident from the 

fact that they have made the entire 

course over which Bttller must travel, 

one contiguous line of entrenchments. 

They have .Withdrawal thousands of 

troops from around Ladysmith and 

placed them behind the entrenchments 

and are prepared to contest every foot* 

of Buller’s advance. The relief of Lady

smith when it is at length accom- 
e v

plished, will go down as one of the 

great feats of Britisli generalship.

f:
m ' -

JOUH-.The Club Gymnasium.
lutter month etUiilea you to 
all the uses and privileges of 
the Club. Batiis iree to mem
bers. Instructions in Boxing 
and Wrqtuling.

-

BERT FORD, Prop*un- 3rd Avenue

j J Orr & 'Cukcy
J -----— FREIGHTERS J

"i , Teams Leave Every Week for

I r ; Scow Island, Sclwyn
1 , aud Intermediate Points^
; / Freight Contracted tor Both

V' ays.

13
Notice to Creditors. ^

In the mailer of the Estate of Kart Olaus Karlsm 
Rdsuaard, lateral the Parish <jf strand en, in 
the h idgdom of h or way, mint r, deceased 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN-,' pursuant to 
Revised btalute» of Ontario. 18!)/. Can 129, See 
38, and Amending Avis, Hiat all persona hav- 
Ing alwtins agaliist the estaie of the said Karl 
Olaus Karlsen Odegaard. who died in or about 
the mom hs of July or Augnsi, A D 1897. al 
Dawson, in the Yukon Territory of Canada, are 
required to send by post, prepa d, or in deliver 
to Ihe tOtNi-via Trust and l>eposit Company 
[Limned], Administrators of tiie above

It looks very much as though the 

stampede has begun.

Gold Commissioner’s! Court.
____________________________ ______

y/sterday in smoothing over some of George Corsa and T. C. Thompson is

.

§1
Offict S.Y.T, Dock. Corral, 2nd & StH Ave. S. Æ,

■ I
on estate,
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t
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-
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